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RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

WILL FIGHT IT OVER

BLUE AND GRAY GATHERING ON

HISTORIC FIELD.

GAIN IN PROPERTY VALUES

Asiessment Returns Show Marked

Increase Over Last Year Earth
quake Causes Panic In

Sicily.

Gettysburg, ln. Gettysburg stopped
fifty years hnckwnnl timidity Into tho
halo of history anil looked again upon
nn nnny or bluu nntl gray, mooting nt
her doorstep to Join In the semlron-tonnln- l

celebration of tliu greatest Imt-tl- o

of tlio war between the states, and
to show tho world that scant arc not
so dcop as the feeling of American
brotherhood. From early morning un-

til long after Rundown the veterans In
blue and pray trooped Into the little
town which haB slept so peacefully
among Its hills since Io and .Meade
turned their legions southward long
ago. iMoro than thirty special trains
came Into the village during the day.

Sicilian Villages In Panic.
Cosenza, Oulllirla, Italy. Tho gront

disaster In Sicily and Cnlibrln In 11)08

has been brought forcibly to mind by
n series of earth shocks which appear-
ed graver than they really were owing
to tho panic they caused. Tho people
rushed out of their houses terror-stricke- n

nt tho first shock nnd ran
screaming and Imploring mercy. They
nro now camping In the open fields
or In underground grottoes. Troops
and n detachment of Hod Cross work-
ers wero hurriedly dispatched to
points whoro tho greatest damage waB
reported. The villages most seriously
affected nro Hogglnno, Gravlna, !Mon-grassa-

and San nonedltto.

PROPERTY WEALTH INCREASES.

Assessment Returns Shows Gains in
Many Counties.

Lincoln, Neb. Reports from nine-
teen counties which have reached the
state board of equalization Indicate
that the grand assessment roll of the
utato will be about $17.",(K)0,O0O for this
year. If that amount Is realized, It
will register a gain of $1l,fiSi;.000 over
ono year ago, or !!." per cent Increase.
The nineteen counties which h:no sent
In their returns to the state board
represent a little over one-sevent- of
tho entire valuation of property In
Nebraska. Their combined wealth,
figured on tho one-llft- h basis for tax-
ation, Is nlmost $70,000,000, and this
is approximately $1,150,000 more than
they had year ago. All these coun-
ties without exception, have reported

higher total this year than last.

Impersonating Members of Congress.
Washington, I). C Hobert S. Lov-ett'- s

charge that men Impersonating
members of congress have been mak-
ing demands on Wall street financiers,
has stirred' congressional circles to tho
depths. Lovett, chairman or tho board
of tho Union Pacific railroad, made
6uch a cbargo befor tho senate lobby
investigating committee saying that
men Impersonating representatives
had claimed to bo able to "grease tho
wheels In Washington" for tho Union
Pacific merger dissolution,

First "Eugenic Wedding."
Paltimore. Md. What is believed

to be the first "eugenic wedding" In
Maryland took place hero when Miss
Mary Huehana Albert was married '.o
Lennox Rlrkhead. Urlde and groom
aro representatives of two of tho most
prominent families in the Btate. The
guests nt tho wedding were nssured,
that the bride and groom had present-e- d

certificates of good health from
their physicians to tho How Dr. Hugh
Hlrckhead, who performed the cere-
mony.

El Paso, Tov. Federal artillery Is
mounted on all the hills commanding
tho approaches to Juarez, and extra
heavy guards are patrolling the sur-
rounding country In anticipation of the
threatened attack by Villa's rebels,

Riverside. Cal. Anti-Japanes- e sen
(Intent nt Hemot, a small town near
here, was manifested when n part of
citizens mot an aprlcot-plckln- crew
of Japanese from this city and ordered
them to leave at once. Tho baggage
of tho Japanese was thrown aboard
tho train after them. There is not
Tapaneso In Hornet.

Washington, I). C President Wll-po- n

has sent tho sennto the nomina-
tion of Richard L. Metcalfe to bo n
member of the Isthmian canal com-missio-

Mr. Bryan's New Secretary.
Washington. George G. Wnlte, of

Lincoln, well, known In Nebraska ns
a business man nnd personal friend of
Secretary of state Bryan, has arrived
In Washington and entered upon the
duties of clerk to Secretary Bryan.
!Mr, Walto succeeds Hen Davis, a
former Nobruskun, the latter having
been mndo chief clerk of the state
department. The announcement of
the appointment of Mr. Walto at the
Btate department Bays that, ho was n
friend' of Secretary Drynn at the time
both were students in Illinois college

i!it.i 4..J ..;..L., j..xV.

OPPOSES BOSS RULE

NORRIS WILL RESUME FIGHT IN

SENATE.

THEY MUST WORK AS USUAL

President Declines to Make July a

Holiday Japanese Leaders Ap-

preciate Friendship of

Americans.

Washington. Senator Norrls Is ap-

parently going to resume In the senate
the light he started In the house
ngalnst legislating by force. That was
the kind of wnrfare ho waged against
the old Cannon regime, and It seems
that he regards the methods being
used by President WIIbou In urging
currency legislation upon congress In
much tho same spirit. He declared
jthut "extreme boss rule" had charac-
terized currency preliminaries thus
far, and that he was strongly opposed
to It.

Japan Continues Friendly.
Toklo. The premier, Count Gombel

Yamamoto, addressing a meeting of
Inlluentlal business men nnd financiers
declared that he appreciated, with ref-
erence to the Callfornln question, that
the earnest efforts of leaders had re-

sulted In n sound nnd dignified opin-
ion on the pnrt of the public. The ex-

isting difficulty he said, was confined
to ono state nnd did not represent the
sentiment of America, nnd justice nnd
humnnity, which ever prevails In tho
United States, combined with friend-
ship for Japan, he hoped, would bring
about a satisfactory solution. A few
agitators continue their attempts to
stir up n feeling. They
posted up additional violent nnd
threatening announcements, which the
police tore down.

MUST WORK A8 USUAL.

President Declines to Make July 5
Holiday.

Washington llnlfmostcd flags over
tho government buildings wero not
necessary to uymbollzo tho gloom
which settled over tho several thous-
and clerks nnd employes when they
learned that President Wilson had de-

clined to grant them a full holiday on
July 5. Petitions had been filed with
tho president sotting forth that ns
July 4 wns a holiday nnd tho following
day, Saturday, inaugurated the Satur-
day half holiday summer schedule, It
would bo appreciated If the chief
executlvo would make Saturday n com-
plete holiday, thereby giving tho clerks
three full days In which to enjoy n
vacation. Tho president's declination
was due to tho fact that ho did not
euro to establish n precedent.

Cigarette a Matrimonial Agency.
York. Neb. Miss May Lank of St.

Louis nnd Edward Klmbrottgh, a bar-
ber of this city, wore quietly married
ono day lost April by County Judge
Wray. No one except tho couple them-
selves knew of the hidden romance
that preceded the wedding. Klm-
brottgh purchased a package of
cigarettes last winter. On ono of tho
papers ho discovered n name and nn
address written. It wns that of his
brldo. Mrs. Klmbrottgh hod written
her name on the paper while she was
an employe In a tobacco factory In St.
Louis. After weeks had passed, sho
Tocolvcd n letter from tho York bar-
ker. A correspondence ensued nnd
photographs wero oxchnnged. The
bride canto to York. Site met her hus-
band for tho first time tho evening be-for- o

her marriage.

Grasshoppers Invade Oklahoma.
Ciuthrle. Okla. Grasshoppers nro

doing such damage In Central Okla-
homa that a delegation from Lincoln
county have gone to Oklahomn City to
petition tho state board of agriculture
to aid them In stopping tho Invasion of
tho Insects in Deep Fork valley. In
tho vicinity of Warwick nnd Wellson
tho cototn crop hns been destroyed
nnd the grasshoppers aro attacking tho
corn and alfalfa. Damago Is reported
rom other localities.

Boston Ralph Goddard, an Instruc-
tor nt tho I'nlversity of Nebraska,
and another man, student at tho
university, wero brought hero by n
fishing vessel which picked them up
when Goddnrd's twenty-si- x foot sloop
Imp was sinking off Capo Cod Wed-
nesday. The men sailed from rtoston
Monday for New York. Intending to
go to ScJmoctady, N. Y for tho sum- -
mor. Whllo rounding tho cape a

northeast gale swept away tho hatches
and tho boat was sinking when sig-
nals of distress wero mndo out by the
fishermen.

Drowned When Boat Capsized.
neatrlce, Nob Ufred Jones and

his son, Harold, were drowned In tho
niuo river a short dlstanco above tho
dam when tholr row boat capsized.

New Commissioner Nebraskan.
Washington, Juno 2ti Oliver P.

Newman, who has been nominated by
President Wilson to be a commission-
er of tho District of Colun.bla, was
born In Lincoln. Neb. Tho appoint-
ment Is for threo years and tho salary
is $5,000. Ho was engaged in news-
paper work in Nebraska and Iowa for
several years.

The alfalfa In tho upper Platto val-
ley was never in better condition thnn
at present as a result of the favorable
lyenr and abundant rains.
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Former Confederates who attend tho Dattlo of Gettysburg
naturally will (lock to tho house shown In the photograph, for It was occu-
pied as headquarters by General Lee during the great conflict It Btanda
on tho Charabersburg roati.

CHARACTER THE REQUISITE

CURRENCY BILL INTRODUCED BY

SENATOR OWEN.

Railroads Urged to Insist Upon Em-

ployes' Moral Character Bill for
Woman Suffrage on Sta-ue- s

of Illinois.

Washington. Tho administration
currency bill was launched on the
troubled seas of legislative consider-
ation Thursday when It was Intro-
duced In the senate by Senator Owen
and In the houso by Representative
GlasB. The house immediately refer-
red the resolution to tho banking and
currency committee. Several changes
had been made In tho bill as tho re-

sult of numerous conferences in which
President Wilson, democrats of tho
house and senate committees, treas-
ury department offlclnls and commit-
tees of bankers took part, following
tho publication of tho proposed mea-
sure several days ago, but despite
earnest appeal that tho federal re-

serve board to control the proposed
new currency system bo Increased
and that tho bankers bo given repre-
sentation, no chango In this provision
was made. Tho board will consist of
several men to bo by the
president.

Gov. Dunne Signs Suffrage Bill.
Springfield, 111. Tho woman's suf-

frage bill has been signed by Gover-
nor Dunne. Tho net gives women tho
right to vote for all statutory officers
In the state, nnd also for presidential
electors.

Tho signing took place at 9:53 a. m.t
ond was made the occasion of demon-
stration by lenders of the women's
cause. It Is believed that the consti-
tutionality of tho bill will bo attacked
by Its opponents.

MORAL CHARACTER NEEDED.

Railroads Urged to Insist Upon It
Among Employes.

Chicago. As a means of preventing
accidents, railroads throughout tho
country wero urged today to adopt
stringent rules as to the moral char
acter of their employes. Tho national
congress of alienists and neurologists
adopted a resolution advising the rail-
roads not to employ men who use
alcoholic beverages either on or off
duty.

After listening to an address by
Dr. Thcodoro Dlllcr of Pittsburgh,
Pa., tho congress decided to make
tbeso further recommendations to
railroads nnd other transportntlon
companies:

"That tho habitual use of any nar-
cotic drug bo a ground for dlschargo
from tho service.

"That we recommend thnt somo plan
bo adopted by which the mental in-

tegrity of such employes may bo in-

quired Into systematically from time
to time, for tho purpose of eliminat-
ing thoso who may become mentally
unfit."

City of Mexico. An nrtlllory saluto
at daybreak and tho hoisting of the
national flag over all public buildings
Saturday marked the anniversary of
tho taking of tho City of Mexico by
tho forces of Gen. Porflrlo Diaz, Juno
21, 1867. The fall of tho capital to
tho liberal troops under General Dlnz
was a fatal blow to the Imperialists
nnd practically ended tho long war
of tho French Invasion. Tho anniver-
sary is regularly observed as a holiday.

Grand Island, Neb. Reports from
country districts show more serious
damago to crops by Wednesday night's
hall storm than first supposed. One
strip several miles long and about four
miles wldo was badly pounded, wheat
and oats being almost destroyed. The
hailstones were as large as small Jton
eggs and were drlvtn by a hard wind.
Sixty windows In the Soldiers' homo
nearly every window on tho storm
side of the Grand Island college and
twenty In tho now High school all In
tho northern pari of the city were
smashed
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WOOL AND SUGAR HAVE STAMP

OF SENATE APPROVAL.

Mexican Rebels Planning a Raid of
Sonora Many Old Veterans Ara

Walk'lng to the Reunion at
Gettysburg.

Washington, D! C Frco sugar In
1910 and free raw wool now aro estab-
lished in the tariff revision bill, hav-
ing been approved by the democratic
caucus of the senate after a two days'
fight. The sugar schedule, as rt(
ported by tho majority members of
the finance commltteo and practically
as it left tho house, was approved by
a voto of 40 to C. Free raw wool as
submitted by tho majority and Just as
it passed tho house swept the senato
caucus by a voto of 41 to C. This
ratification of President Wilson's
tariff policy, he having insisted upon
tho wool and sugar propositions be-

fore tho ways anil means commltteo
In tho beginning, enme after a long
series of developments slnco tho
tariff bill passed the house, in which
the president has been an active par-
ticipant.

To Aid In Finding Old Comrades.
Gettysburg, Pa. Hy an arrange-

ment completed In the big veterans'
camp it will bo posslblo for tho old
soldiers of tho north and south to find
each other at Gettysburg. Tho loca-
tion of every command will be known
nnd a small army of boy scouts will
conduct tho vcteranB t otho tent where
their quest will bo satisfied. Every
day sees old soldiers coming in, and
among the early arrivals was Lieuten-
ant W. If. Wright, who walked the en-tir- o

dlstanco from Winchester, Va.,
since Juno 9. Many others aro known
to bo walking hero for tho celebration.

TO SEIZE AMERICAN PROPERTY

American Refugees Will Suffer Heavy
Financial Loss.

Douglas, Ariz. Seizure of all prop-
erty of absentees suspected of being
unfriendly to tho cunstltutlonallst
revolution will bo made by Sonora off-
icials, according to statements mado
by Americans who arrived hero from
Mcrmosillo, the stato capital. Com-

missioners havo been appointed to
make tho seizures in every town nnd
district of the Mexican border states.
Millions of dollars in city realty,
ranches and farms will be affected.
Former Diaz supporters, now refugees
in tho United States, Europe and
southern Mexico, are interested heav-
ily la Sonora property.

Denver, Colo. The booming of a
battery of twolvo guns manipulated
by artillerymen from tho Colorado
National guard and signaling the ar-

rival In the city of Prosldont Thco-
doro Stompfel nnd his official party
from Indianapolis, nnnouncod tho for-

mal opening of tho thirty-firs- t Bundos-Tttrnfes- t,

or Olympiad of tho North
American Gymnastic union. Presi-
dent Stompfol'a party consisted of
Franklin Bonnegut, vice prosldont ;
Peter Scheror, secretary; Eugeno
Mueller, assistant secretary, nnd Gus-

tavo Vesting, treasurer, and ten mem-
bers of tho directorate, tx

St. Louis, Mo. An hour after pray-
ers for rain had been ordered In tho
churches of nellevllle, 111., a suburb
near here, a heavy rain storm broke
tho two months' drought through-
out Missouri and southern Illinois. A
hail Btorm completely blanketed the
lawns of Forest park with Ice, whllo
streots hoije were flooded for several
hours. Lightning did considerable
damage to property.

Joy Rides for Harvest Hands.
Pratt, Kas. Twenty-on- e automobiles

and twelve teams were waiting at tho
depot for harvest hands when a train
arrived here. This county needs 200
more harvest hands, and but few aro
coming,

China Will 8end Spe-'i- l Delegate.
Pekln. A special delegate from the

Chinese republic 1b to be Bent to the
United States to express the thanks
of China to the American government
for Its recognition of the republican
administration. ,

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Continuous heat prevails in tho
sand hills In splto of reasonably fre-
quent thunder showers.

Small grain around Callaway U
showing the effects of the continued
extreme heat.

The army worm has invaded York
county nnd Is playing havoc with some
of the alfalfa fields.

Fremont will spare no pains to make
the fall festival In September the best
she haB yet pulled off. '

Tho Union Pacific has moved its
terminal from Gering twelve miles
farther west, to tho little town of
Halg.

Gene Osier was thrown 12C feet at
Hastings when hiB motorcycle, going
seventy miles an hour, ran Into an
obstruction,

Tho Wymoro city council hns
passed an ordinance calling for a ref-
erendum July 1 on tho question of
Sundny baseball.

A contract for decorating tho Sew-nr- d

county court houso hns been let.
All the rooms throughout the building
will bo decorated.

A little son of Richard Mnson nt
Howe wns caught In the goar of n
gasollno engine nnd had his hand
crushed nnd torn.

Mrs. Henry Mosher of Chadron was
barely rescued by her son from being
run over by a Northwestern cnglno
at a street crossing.

Miss Ella Knogo, cashier in an Om-
aha hotel Is suffering from blood pois-
oning, traceable directly to the handl-
ing of unclean currency.

It seems rensonnbly certain that the
Wayne normal will get the new ad-
ministration building that was asked
of the board of education.

Farm Demonstrator Liebers states
that smut haB damaged a number of
oat fields In Gage county, decreasing
tho yield from 5 to 15 per cent.

"So traco has yet been found of
Baron von Werner, tho convict who
escaped from the care of Chaplain
Johnson at Tecumseh laBt week.

The Btato P. E. O. convention which
haB Just closed Its sessions at Hebron
was one of tho must successful of all
tho conventions which this society has
held.

Leona, the
of B. H. Fuller, died from the effects
of Injuries received when Bite fell
from a second story window at Lin-
coln.

Ellert Cramer, the three-year-ol-d

son of Richard Cramer, living near
Fllicy, had his right leg cut off by
a mowing machlno when ho fell In
front of It.

Sutton authorities havo decided to
build a tabernaclo In tho park to bo
used for summer religious services
and nlso for use for any convention
or chautauqua.

Nearly 200 Nebraska veterans ol
Gettysburg left Omaha Thursday on a
special ..Northwestern train which
will bo run direct to tho fumous Penn-
sylvania battlefield.

Tho Superior city council has au-
thorized a special election on tho
Sunday baseball question to bo sub-
mitted under tho initiative and refer-
endum on July 8.

When searched at tho police sta-
tion Tom Lynch, an Omaha packing
houso laborer, arrested on a minor
chnrgo, had In his possession money
and bank paper aggregating $1,900.

Tho neatrlce Tennis club defeated
tho Falrbury club Wednesday after-noo-n

on tho Beatrlco courts, winning
five singles out of six, and two doubles
out of three. This was a sociable tourn-men- t.

A count kept by tho cnrrlers of the
postofflco of York for tho tho week
ending June 14, shows that there were
17,391 pieces of mail delivered and an
average of 1.0S3 places at which mail
was delivered.

Robert Ralston was badly Injured
Wednesday evening nt tho Beatrlco
driving park .when ho ran his motor-
cycle Into the rear of a machlno ridden
by Roy Hermle. His collar bono was
broken and ho was severely bruised
about tho body.

Nuckolls county commissioners
havo decided not to permit Sunday
ball.

Tho contract for tho new addition
to the Presbyterian church at York
has been let.

H. B. Hlnthorn, prominent citizen
and member of tho city council, died
at his homo In Hebron of tetanus,
caused by an nccldcnt while shoeing
& horse.

Tho Seward city council has passed
an ordinance requiring tho operator
or manager of a moving picture show
to sccuro a Hcenso before opening to
tho public.

Western . rnnchmen report cnttlo
ns bclne mora than n month behind

Wowing to tho Mnrch blizzard.
Jefferson county farmers are har-

vesting ono of tho largest wheat crops
that has been raised in that county.

Tho old Tribune building at Fre-
mont, tho home In tho pioneer days
of tho Fremont Tribune, 1b bolng de-

molished by order of tho stato fire
commissioner.

"Vic" Holmes, a well known resi-
dent of Wymoro Is dead at his homo
In that city, following a stroke of apo-
plexy. Mr. Holmes was formerly
Btreet commissioner of Wymore.

Over a hundred dolcgatcs attended
tho sessions of tho P, E. O. conven-
tion nt Hebron.

Efficient work by the Ashland fire-

men prevented a disastrous fire in
that placo Monday night.

According to the assessor's figures,
Lancaster county property, real and
personnl, Is worth $119,800,425. The
valuation last year was $117,520,945,
somo two millions of dollars less.

Elizabeth Bcauchamp, a
Howo girl, fell while carrying o

tumbler of water, and was so badl
cut by fragments of the broken glasi
that a physician bad to be summoned

WILL GO ON THE TRIP

THESE NEBRASKAN8 WILL GO

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Interest Gathered from Re-

liable Sources and Presented In

Condensed Form to Our
Readers.

Ono hundred nnd sixty Nebraska vet-
erans who tramped In trenches ilurjrifi
jtlio civil war and who w.igcd tho llKht
.th.it mndo tho name of Gettysburg llvo-J-

history, will attend tho pvaco celehr.-i-,tlo-

to bu hold on thnt famous battlefield;
firxt mouth. Tho names have Just been
determined upon by tho State Grand
Army commission. 12a ch of tho members,
will recelvo J21 as iiiymcnt toward i.ill-roa- d

faro and tho old boyn will ns (Uiir
tared whllo absent by t'liclo Sam, Those-wh-

Mill taltu tho trip are:
Gcorgo C. Humphrey, Grand Island;

tnrvin Hill, lllooiuliigtoti: Georno
Lower, Omaha: 1). K, William., Kiptih-lle.- m

City; .lutni'H A. Lawrence. Teeum-r- d;

Joseph .Malllnnn, Omaha; .Mai Ciller
Keekley, Odell; William Fie.ir, Hansen;
.lames Jeffries, Oakdale; Alonzo

North Platte; Jason H.icr, Kell-woo- d;

I.. C. 1'eck, Heaver Cltv; Jnme
Wyant, Olxon; Hen V. Moore, Hrulc; W.
Irwin, Alt. Chiro; Kzr.i llrown. Harvard;
Asloy Alexander, llladen! M. H. Austin.
Tekamah: J. T, Hoar, Coleridge; W. M.
Habcoek, Lush ton; S. H. Hrown. Hurkett;
T. h HurlR. Clarks; Dave Hockwith. Ne-IlK- h:

K. M. Urown. Sutton; Calvin
South Auburn; Charles C. Hab-

coek, Arnold; J. Holies, Omaha; David
Krlgs. Nnpler; It. W. Haker. Westor-vlll- e;

W. Ilurge, 1'llrcer; John J. Hrmier.
Omaha; I'hllllp Henseh. Kearney; J. M
Haglev. Gibbon; David Hlcsh, Oakdale;
M, F. Harbor. Stroinsburg; Henry
Heachnm. Ncllgh; Harrison Hurnhanv
Cozad: Hcnrv Hovcler, Grand Island;
Kills Coder. Wood Lake; It. S. Cooley.
Wftverlv: David C. Crawford. Lincoln;
James Clenry. Grand Island: BurllnKton.
Cunningham. Hloomneld; J. P. Chavcllor.
Mnywood; Uuceno Cedar, F.irtmm: W.
II. Crlspo, Hertrand; Curtis Chandler.
Carter: Jarob Cover. Mason Cltv; John
Curry. North Loup; W. J. Conklln, Oco-il- a:

J. W. Cress, South Omaha: Jamc
Hrtiner. Omaha: Henry CrflKhton, Sew-nr- d;

N. P. Dickinson, Shelton; T. J. De
Kulb. Alexandria: W. If. Kills. I'anllllon;
iS. J. Kills. Genoa: J. Kvelund, Lincoln;
'John Fredericks. Adams; II. O. Fritz.
Lincoln: J. Jeromo Fornes. Republican
Cltv: W. P. Footo. Fremont: T. Oal-latrh-

Henson: N. N. Gillette, Crelghtonr
Kdwln J. Gordlner. Fairfield: W. C. I'.iko,
Palmer; T. L. Gardner. Shelton; Thomno
Grlggln. Cedar niufM: Alexander Glb-o- n.

Omaha: K. L. Hooker, Hooper:' A.
Hadley, Alliance; Illratn A. Holier. Fiil-lert-

L. F. Haley, North Platto: G. W.
Hottfl. Lincoln: T. Hedge. Heaver City;
R. Harwnod. York; Fred Joslym. Fuller-to- n;

Ulchnrd O. .Icnnlna. Table Rock; V,
T. Shorter. Table Rock; W. K. Casse-batt- m.

Western: C. A. Llttet, Culbrt-so- n:

Robert Miller. Aurora: A. F. Moso-mi- n,

Dickens; John Matthews. Grand
Tlinrt; David Morgan, Mlnden: Adolphus
Meier. Adams; H. A. Dung-in- . Lincoln;
.inn Mvcr, Hastings: Nicholas Morgan,
Callaway: John Masks. Grand Island: J.
JMartln, McCool Junction: J. F. Morgin,
Alma: James Mitchell, Stanton: Wallls
Mnnnlngton, Monroe: A. J. MoNamnrn,
.Murdnck; David MeGugln, Sargennt;
William McLean, Omaha: James Mc-Ke-

Kearney: James MrC1.iv, Falr-bur- v:

Charles H. Norrls. Grand Island;
G. W. Orr. Doniphan: .T. Ort, Wnhoo;
Fred Potter, Dorchester; Sam Patton.
Hubbell: U. C. Perkins. Itavrs Springs;
C. N. Phillips, meter: Caleb Phillips.
Arnpnhoo: J. A. Richardson, Grand
Island; Gcorgo Rvnn. Grand Island;
Jacob Roliey, Hastings: Kdv Randall.
Chndron; Dirlns Richardson, Mllford: D.
C. Ruhl. Ord: John C. Smith. Table Rock;
.Too Swearlngen. Roca; H. Strong, North
Loup; Sam Straver. Shlckley: O W.
Slsson. Lincoln; Michael SI itterv, O'Neill;
Dan Sweeney. Chester; W. II. Sturte-van- t.

Henver City: H. R. Srottler, Ren-lelmn- n:

Lorenzo Smith, Kearney; Rob-
ert Smith. Wlsnrr; II. Srhlegel, Krne-sa- w;

A. L. Strong. Rroken How; C. S.
Sawtell, Pawnen Cltv: F. .1. Smith.
Leigh: Simon Twcfdell. VrRta: J. S.
Templeton, Wahoo; A. K. Trary, Kear-ne- v:

Jonathan Tnvlor. Dinnchrog;
Horatio Townsend, Kmerald: F. Wood.
Hcrrlck, S. D.; Morris Walt. Lincoln: 15.
A. Warner. York: J. R. Welmer. Hardy;
.T. P. White. Rlnlr: ,T. Wllhelm. Dorches-
ter: K. J. Whipple. Ashland: J. II. Wood.
I'nlversltV Place: C. Worker. Plercn: R.
R Wllllims. Hastings: L. R. Woods. Sur-
prise; C. S. Wells. Collegn View; Alex- -
jinder Young. Pool; Phil Zimmerman,
15111k: G. Zolgler. Watmer: D. C. lllstet-1- t,

Kearney: John Wllon. York; I ewlw
Carrie Snildlnp: W. J. Perkins. Kear-ne- v:

O. M. MeCltighcn, St. P.iul:IUram
O. Studley, Cteston.

Protest Flying Stars and Bart.
Tho harmless nntl Informal sugges-

tion mado some time ago to fly tha
stars and bnrs at ono end of tho No-bras- ka

capitol building nnd tho stars
nnd stripes at tho other end during
tho Gettysburg peaco memorial cele-
bration early in July, has met with
tho disapproval of ono post of- - the.
Grand Army, of tho American Revolu-
tion. Resolutions opposing tho ac-

tion have been received by tho state;
department from Mitchell veterans,
who say they aro ready to fraternize-wit-

their erring southern brethren
and will forgive them, hut they do not.
want to allow their flag to fly over
the state capitol as it will on the field
of Gettysburg, whero tho peaco cere-
monials are to bo held.

Adjutant Gonernl Hall ha3 ndded an-

other company to tho national guard
by mustering in sixty-eig- Broken
Bow men who want to undergo mili-
tary training during tho coming thrca
years.

Tho analytical voucher Bystem,
which hits been Installed at the var-
ious state institutions on recommenda-
tion of Governor Morehead and Ex-

port Robinson, Is meeting with the
Indorsement of Superintendent Ned
Abbott of tho Nebraska City school
for tho blind.

"Baron" Von Worner, a convict In
the penitentiary, out on parole to
Chaplain P. C. Johnson of Tecumseh
to give a musical entertainment to a
company of Johnson's friends mado
his escape and so far no trace haB-bee-

bad of blm.

Dr Griffith of Lincoln has been Bent
to Grand Islnnd by Governor More-hea- d

to temporarily nil tho post of
physician at the soldiers' home. Dr.
P. E Gordon recently resigned tho
place on account of disagreements
with Commandant Zlmmorer.

Blank petitions for the collection of
names calling for an Initiative on the
university removal question are being
Bent out over the state by Chancellor
Avery. The work Is progressing un-

der the direction of the alumni aseo
elation.
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